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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER oth, at 9:15, BEGINS THE GREATEST SALE WE HAVE EVER HELD

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS 'SALE
'."(See Opposite Page For Full Particulars and Other Items,)
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" I feel as though I had the big end of this competition. To begin with, I have the largest section in the house, and so it will be necessary for me to get a tremendous increase
of business to get ahead of the smaller departments. To this end I have gone through our different lines of Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists and Wrappers, and have marked them at
prices so low that I am confident of my success in this Department Managers Sale. For I am bound to sell a lot of goods this month, even if I do not make much money for the
firm. But that needn't bother you."

10.00 Suits for $6.50.
Instead of half dozen makaa of $10

Suits at half a dozen prices of Ladies'
Suits, we decided to put in all the differ-
ent lines at one price, $6.50 there ara
17 in the lot to ciiooae from.

Dress Skirts Half Price.
Never mind the whys and wherefores.

But it's a fact. I have too many colored
Dresa Skirts, and while the firm may
not want me to sell them at half price
J want to give you a better bargain
than ever before

The J6.0O ones go at 93.00
The $7.50 ones go at 3.75
The $10.00 ones go at 5.00
The $12.50 ones go at 6.2S

THI3 13 THE STORY.

7.50 Walking Skirts $5.75
This Is a foolish cut for they sell fast

enough anyway. Wool piaid backs Ox-

fords, Tans and Grays $7.50 ones 9 5.75

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets
I have taken & lot of New Jackets

Just received, and also a number of our
new and nobby Jackets lately received
and marked them at such low prices
that I know every one who wants a
Coat this season will be sure and buy
it here.

The Saratoga Wrappers
are the best.

Their trade mark is "Not How Cheap
but How Good" these "Wrappers have
Wider Skirts than other makes. Let us
show them to you and tell you of their
other good pointsPrices 91.00 to $3.75

Infants' Wear.
Prettier styles in Infants' Dresses,

Kunonas' Wrappers, Carriage Afgan in
fact everything for the baby than are
shown in our department would be diffi-
cult to imagine. The newest creations
have reached this fall a higher standard
than ever in point of originality of
treatment and selection and combina-
tion of materials and styles. There ia
nothing in baby wear that is not in-
cluded in our line.

A bargain in
Walking Skirts at $1.95.

Oxfords and Browns stitched 6 times
around bottom.

French Flannel Waists $2.95
We've sold already a great number of

Flannel Waists this fall and this num-
ber is one of our best

Hem-stitch- ed front (8 rows) new
sleeve and popular colors $2.95

Silk Waists.
I have found some odd Silk Waists

by that I mean only one size left of a
color and these are priced so that if you
do not buy them on sight it will not be
the fault of the price at which they are
marked. Every one is a bargain in my
opinion

$5.00 Silk Waists marked 93.50
$7.50 and $10.00 Silk Waists marked.. 95

White Skirts, SSc.
White Skirt with 1 ruffles, trimmed

with Valenciennes Lace. These fca.va

been $1.50 tAis sale. ............. .8Se

White Skirts, COc.

Thi3 Is a $1.25 quaJity only a. few of
them to sell at 69a

Silk Petticoats.
I have mad a some law pricesa soma

numbers of my silk Petticoats and ex-

pect to aell a good, many during this)
Manager's Sale.

15.00 Suits for SII.95.
These ara the new Blouse styles Black

or Golden Brown velvet collar, trim-

med with tailor buttons, well made and
well lined in every way. New don't
wait, for this la the greatest Suit clear-
ance of the season and you'll regret it
if you do.

No Cheap Ones so Good.No Good Ones so Cheap.

LOVES. CURTAINS. DRAPERIES.
A-- 2) .

The Center of Enthusiasm Will Be

MILLINERY.
'

"I want to surprise the firm with the business I do in Glove3. As the
judgment is m ade on sales, not profits, I have marked prices that will sell
lots of Gloves. No good gloves so cheap, no cheap gloves so good."

3.9 Cents.
Ladies' Lambskin Gauntlet Gloves

Glaee finish, browns and reds, best sizes- -

"My intention during this Department Managers' Sale
13 to make such low prices that my percentage on sales
will be greater than any other department in tho store
and in this way introduce my new goods to the consid-
eration of more people this month than would be possiblein the ordinary course of business. Prices must do it,and here they are:"

Pair 39c
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HANDKERCHIEFS.
Four interesting lots of .Handkerchiefs

are told of today two for Men and two
for Women. These
For Women

Initial Handkerchiefs, not all linen, but
a bargain at 5c

All-Lin- en Initial or All - Linen Hem-
stitched for this Managers' Sale . . 12C
For Men

Good size Plain White Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs each 12lac

At 25c each Very fine and large White
H. 6. Handkerchiefs with a beautiful em-
broidered initial each 25c
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"I know I have the most interesting because the
most artistic section of the store. For this month I shall
make prices on ready-to-we- ar Hats, trimmed Hat3 and
Children's Millinery that will astonish you, and the firm,
too, possibly."

Ready-to-"We- ar Hats, tailor made, the $5.00 and S6.00

styles $3.00
"We offer just the few we have made up at this ridicu-
lous reduction.

Street Hats, the S3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 style,. $2.00
Not many of these left but what I have will be sold at
this price during thi3 sale.

The greatest bargains ever offered in Dress Shape
Hats, in French Felts colors: grey, tan, black, blue,
and brown all these at exactly JTnlf Price.

Children's Ready-trimme- d Hats, the $2.00, $2.25 and
$2.50 styles, marked for this sale $1.25 and $1.50.

Real Kid Gloves, 85c a pair.
These are Real Kid Suede Gloves colors

are grey, tan and white
A dollar quality marked 85o

Joinville Kid Gloves, $1.45 a pair.
These are made by "Perrin," and you

know all you need to know about a kid
glove is that it's Perrin's. This Is the S2.00
quality not all sizes or colors, but your
choice at S1.45
"La Mure" Kid Gloves, $1.15 pair.

Another one of " Perrin's" the regular
SI. 50 quality. I am going to sell certain
shades and sizes at SI. 15

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Figured SUkallne the 10 cent qua-
lityyard 70

Figured Silkalinea the 12Vi cent qua-
lityyard ioc

Figured Crepaiines figures and tripes
yard 16
Figured Satine flgurea and aripe

20 cent quality yard 16o
Figured Satinea 35 cent quality

yard 28e
Figured reversible Denims 12 cent

quality yard 80
Figured reversible Denim IS cent

quality yard lO
Figured reversible Deaims IS cent

quality yard 12e
Figured reversible Denims 25 cent

quality yard ......19
Plain Denima 20 cent quality-y-ard

16o
Figured and Striped Hungarian Clotlia
single and double tace.
Figured Washable Art Tickings fig-

ured Cretonnes all marked cheap.
Curtain Screens 3c yard a & cent

quality.
Dotted, Figured and Striped White

Swis9 for Curtalna 7e yard.
Ruffled Swiss Muslin Curtain ma-

terials a 25c quality 16o yard.

Renaissance and Arabian Certains.
The J7.50 pattern at 5.98
The $8.50 pattern at 0.73
The $9.a patetrn at 7.50
The J14.00 pattern at , 18.SO
The 15 pattern at 12.98
The 117.50 pattern at 13. SO
The J25.0O pattern at 21.50

The Brussels Lare Cartaia.
I am sure the price on this popularmake of Curtains are lower fhan was

ever made in Tope-k-
Spo th stvlfs w have at 9369,94.25, 9-- 6 and fimronci.

Fortierre and Heavy Draperies.
You will b surprised at what 1 ha v.done as to tb prices on PortiT-- r snd

H''vy Draperies iur tnis Mnsgr s

JeUisgka Curtail
fcow cheap I hti v ma. I tueae ,The dollar orf-- s for 75c a piir.The tlM ones for 91.58 a pair.The SJ.50 ones, f'.r 92.95 a mir.The J4.50 ones for :?.." a pair.The (5.00 onaa for 93.9e a pair.

Raffled Mia Cortaiss.
I can mention bub thfs- -

One style Uat baa been Jl.ST tor 9 1.48
pair.One style that has been IX OO for 92.50
pair.
Crenaiiae Curtaiav

The $1.25 quality for 7I5e pnir. '
The tl.6o quality for 93c pair.

Rallied let Cartaiirs.
The-- 3.06 enes for , . $2.Ml
The 4M ones for.. S3.37
The one lor.. .94.12

Tasbor MitJia CartaiiL
The 1175 quality for ..92.10

Hiite Irish Point Certains.
The i sty- - st 9 2
The J7.00 st,' f at SV
The U. yle at .SO

EVERY ONE A BAftO S.1N.

Watch for the Big Sales in Little Things Like

NOTIONS. POSITIVELY THE TRIMMING EVENT OF THE YEAR.

At Half Price
Wide Colored Applique, Colored Passa-mentrie- s,

Jet Ornaments, Silk Ornaments,
Jackets and Yokes. I have marked just
half price. You must see them to appre-
ciate how cheap this makes them.

10 Cents Yard
I will sell during this sale an assorted

lot of Colored Silk and Mohair Trimming
Braids at 10c yard that have been 25c yard."I will give a Notion Sale that will be one of the

greatest money - saving events for economical house-
keepers, ever offered in Topeka and I believe every one
will agree with me after reading the following items:"

COME TO ME FOR.

lorsefs.
The Brightest and Daintiest of All is

NECKWEAR.

Merrick's Spool Cotton.
200 yds. Merrick's Spool Cotton white

and black 3e spool.

Mourning Pins.

Mourning Pins 4 count I will sell
at this sale for lc box.

Hair Pins.

Hairpins in wooden cabinet boxes-asso- rted

sizes 3c box.

kid Curlers.
Kid Curlers a Inches long I will sell

for 4! a good quality kid.

Garter Elastic
Garter Elastic fancy colors and black.

7c Dress Biodiog.
I will sell our 7c Tre!s Binding in

colors the S. H. M. Belle and Velentina
makes also black made by S. H. & hi.
at 4c yard.
Hose Supporters, 8c pair.

A Side Elastic in black and colons
will sell at this sale at 8c
AJumiaum Thimbles, Ic each.

Fancy Jeweled Hat Pins, 8c
A fine assortment and a bargain at 8a

Belt Buckles, all at one price, 19 cents.
These are Buckles that have had In

stock from 25a to $1.00 your choice in
this sale 19c.

NELLIE MOOD.

NIGHT GOWNS.
"There are some numbers in my Muslin

Underwear stock that I intend to use to in-
crease my sales:"

Some that were $1.00 for 50 a
Some that were $1.25 for 69a
Some that were $1.50 for 88o

Drawers, 39 cents.
Cambric Drawer, with lace edging and QQnInsertion UC
Cambric Drawers, 53 eta., Torchon lace edgingon India linen ruffle, 5 tucks, a 75c quality... 5 80

"Aa I understand it I am expected to show a
greater increase of sale for this month than any
body else and I am trying to do it. I have made
some prices that will make it easy for yoa to help
me. There are lota of other bargains when yoa
come.

48 Cents.
" I have received for this gala a straight front

French gore Corset color, white with Dresden
figures, a corset that you would expect to pay a
dollar for and it's marked 48 cts.

A small lot of J. B. and P. D. Corsets, that we
have only a broken line of sizes, priced like this:
The $3.50 ones at $2.C0. The $2.00 ones at $1.03

" I want to invite the ladies of Topeka to visit my sect ion an'
see my stock of Neckwear. And I feel certain the low pric es I am
putting on them will brings me the greatest increase of sale in the
whole house. Ask to see my bargains at the counter."

See us about Rebates
on Railroad Fares.

See us about Tieba.'es

on Railroad Pares.
Dry Goods, Carpets,

and Millinery. MILLS COMPANY Dry Goods, Carpets,
and Millinery.


